Eva "Leona" Wilkinson
February 6, 1924 - May 27, 2020

Eva “Leona” Wilkinson, 96, of Plano, IL, passed away Wednesday, May 27, 2020 at
Willow Crest Nursing Pavilion in Sandwich, IL. She was born February 6, 1924 in
Richmond, MO, the daughter of Len and Leona (Mansur) Merchant. She married Leon
Wilkinson on June 28, 1942 in Springfield, MO. Leona’s great joy was her family.
She is survived by her daughters, Linda (James) Green of Plano, IL, and Connie (Harry)
Gorman of Sherrard, IL; seven grandchildren; eleven great grandchildren; four great great
grandsons; several nieces and nephews.
She is preceded in death by her parents, Len and Leona Merchant; her husband, Leon;
one son, Dennis Wilkinson; two brothers, Glen Merchant and Len Merchant, Jr.; and four
sisters, Gladys Minnick, Blanche Lee, Frances Hotopp, and Helen Perry.
Private Graveside Service will be held at Little Rock Township Cemetery in Plano, IL, with
Jack and Tom Heller officiating. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be directed to Willow
Crest Nursing Pavilion in Sandwich or to the charity of your choice. For more information
or to sign our online guest book please visit www.EighnerFuneralHomes.com
Turner-Eighner Funeral Home
3952 Turner Ave
Plano, IL 60545
(630) 552-3022

Comments

“

Eva shared a room at WillowCrest with my mother in law a few years back . Eva and
Mary shared many laughs together . Eva a truly wonderful person.

Mary Mosley - May 31 at 08:34 AM

“

Linda, so, so sorry to hear of Leona's passing. She was a mother to me for many
years, 54 years in fact. Fly high with the angels you sweet sweet lady. Love the
Hilliard's

Keith Hilliard - May 29 at 04:04 PM

“

Linda so sorry for your loss. Your Mom has been a comfort to my Mom while they
shared their room.
Your Mom became special to us during the twelve years we worked at Deer Run
Sending our love Donna & Mick Kimmey

Mick & Donna Kimmey - May 29 at 12:49 PM

“

Wodie was One of the the kindest ladies. I am forever great full for the kindness she
showed towards me as a child. The family was an important part of my young
childhood. The camping trips were a highlight for me. In later years the evenings that
were shared with her sisters and families were also treasures. The music from Toot
and Ronnie, forever in my heart. She was someone that knew kindness from her
heart. Her and Leon “Red” were two people to look up to . Thank you girls for sharing
her with all that she cared for.
Dottie DaRonco ( Dorothy Westphal)

Dottie DaRonco - May 29 at 10:08 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss of a beautiful mom gramma and friend . My moms best
friend was loved by our family she was the sweetest lady and the best friend ever to
all she knew ! Hugs to you Linda as heaven has gained another angel
I know
your dad and my parents were waiting to greet her

Krista Gillett - May 29 at 08:37 AM

“

So sorry on hearing of Wodies passing, one of the sweetest ladies we have ever
known, she was our neighbor for many yrs, fly high with the Angles sweet lady, u
earned your wings while here on earth, join Red in your heavenly home

The Macys - May 28 at 05:07 PM

“

Linda I enjoyed talking to your mom when I was up visiting friends and people from our
church. I always knew by her,that's where you got your sweetness from. Praying for your
family in the days ahead it's extra hard during this pandemic because we're so limited in
what we can do. Cindy {Dewey)Westbrook.
Cynthia Westbrook - May 29 at 09:29 AM

